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Fig.  1.  Above.  Opaeophacus  acrogeneius,  holotype,  USNM  260320,  145  mm  SL,  showing  dis-
position of  lateral  neuromasts.  Arrow  indicates  position  of  anus.  Below.  Head  of  holotype  showing

slit  in  eye  lens  and  the  disposition  of  cephalic  sensory  pores.  Drawings  by  Bonnie  Hall.

fin.   Lateral   line   midlateral   with   about   65   tiny   crater-like   pits   extending   posteriorly
for   about   65   to   70%  of   SL.   Scales   and   pelvic   fins   absent.   Pectoral   fins   small   and
slender;   dorsal   and   anal   fins   completely   hidden   in   skin.   Only   soft   rays   present,
unbranched;   those   in   caudal,   pectoral,   and   posterior   third   of   dorsal   and   anal   fins
segmented.   Pyloric   caeca   absent.   Vertebrae   inequiamphicoelous;   penultimate   ver-

tebra normal.
Color   in   life   and   soon   after   fixation   bright   tangerine   orange,   very   closely   re-

sembling the  color  of  the  colonial  coelenterate  from  which  the  specimens  from
Seguam   Island   were   collected.   Color   faded   in   alcohol   to   light   tan   within   a   few
months.

Etymology.—  ¥rom   the   Greek   'akrogeneios',   meaning   "with   prominent   chin."
Remarks.—  T\iQ   strange   eye   lens   oi   Opaeophacus   with   its   slot-like   vertical   cavity

constitutes  a  puzzling  adaptation.  If   the  soft   gelatinous  material   that  fills   the  cavity
has  a  refractive  index  different  from  that  of  the  lens,  light  striking  the  cavity  would
not  be  focused  on  the  fundus  of  the  retina  but  would  be  scattered  to  the  anterior
and   posterior   of   the   retina.   Unless   some   unknown   specialization   provides   oth-

erwise, that  would  seem  to  have  the  effect  of  destroying  visual  acuity,  but  would
spread   any   available   light   over   a   greater   number   of   visual   cells.   A   possible   ad-

vantage could  be  the  detection  of  silhouettes  of  organisms  moving  against  a  dimly
lighted   background.
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BIOLUMINESCENCE   IN   THE   FRESHWATER

AMPHIPOD,   HYALELLA   AZTECA,   CAUSED   BY
PATHOGENIC   BACTERIA

Thomas   E.   Bowman   and   Fanny   Phillips

Abstract.—  ^iohxrmnQSCQncQ   is   reported   from   a   freshwater   amphipod   for   the
first   time.   Individuals   in   a   culture   of   Hyalella   azteca   emitted   a   continuous   green-

ish-yellow glow,  usually  at  night.  Luminescence  was  always  followed  by  death  of
the   amphipod   and   is   attributed   to   pathogenic   bacteria.

"Living   light"   is   emitted   by   members   of   almost   all   major   groups   of   animals.
Monera,   Protista,   and   virtually   all   metazoan   phyla   have   marine   or   terrestrial
representatives   that   are   bioluminescent.   However,   luminescence   in   freshwater
animals  is  uncommon,  and  to  our  knowledge  has  not  been  reported  in  a  freshwater
amphipod.   However,   bacteria-based   luminescence   is   known   in   at   least   one   fresh-

water crustacean,  the  caridean  shrimp  Xiphocaridina  compressa.  In  Japan,  in  Lake
Suwa  and  in  a  stream  in  rice  fields  near  Sawara,  these  shrimp  become  luminescent
en  masse  on  hot  summer  nights.  The  luminescence  is  so  attractive  that  the  shrimp
are   protected   by   the   government   (Hanada   1955).

Observations

We   report   herein   observations   on   bioluminescence   in   the   freshwater   amphipod
Hyalella   azteca   (Saussure)   and   our   reasons   for   believing   that   the   bioluminescence
is   produced  by   pathogenic   bacteria.   We  are   not   certain   of   the   source   of   the   am-
phipods  or  the  bacteria.  At  least  some,  and  probably  most  of  the  amphipods  came
from   plants   taken   from   a   small   spring-fed   trout   pond   on   U.S.   route   15   about   3
miles   north   of   Leesburg,   Loudoun   County,   Virginia.   The   amphipods   were   placed
in  an  aquarium  containing  guppies  that   was  kept   in   the  second  author's   house  in
Silver   Spring,   Maryland,   next   to   a   window   with   southern   exposure.   Other   possible
sources   of   the   amphipods   are   with   plants   purchased   from   local   aquarium   stores
and   with   plants   collected   by   the   second   author   and   her   husband,   Craig   Phillips,
from   several   hot,   peaty,   rather   stagnant   pools   in   Florida.

Whatever   the   source,   the   amphipods   did   not   luminesce   while   the   water   in   the
aquarium   remained   cool.   In   July   and   August,   however,   when   the   aquarium   water
reached   temperatures   as   high   as   35°C   and   became   cloudy,   1-3   luminescent   am-

phipods were  observed  during  an  evening.
Luminescence   was   a   continuous   emission   of   a   greenish-yellow   glow.   It   was

rather   dim,   and   a   darkened   room   was   necessary   to   observe   it.   Almost   all   lumi-
nescence occurred  at  night,  but  a  few  daytime  occurrences  were  noted.  Some  time

after   an   instance   of   luminescence   was   noted,   usually   in   the   morning   following   a
nighttime   observation,   a   moribund   luminescent   amphipod   or   one   or   more   dead
amphipods  were  found  at   the  surface.

The   continuous   rather   than   periodic   or   flashing   luminescence,   together   with
the   inevitable   death   of   the   luminescent   amphipods,   indicates   that   the   light   was
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Fig.  1.  Observations  of  luminescence  in  a  gallon  jar  culture  of  Hyalella  azteca.  Open  circles,
luminescence  seen:  closed  circles,  no  luminescence  seen.  Concentric  circles,  2  or  3  specimens  seen
luminescing.  Daytime  (sunrise  to  sunset)  indicated  by  dashed  lines;  nighttime  (sunset  to  sunrise),  by
solid  lines.

produced  by  bacteria   that   killed  the  host   amphipods.   No  other   explanation  appears
possible.  The  light  produced  by  the  bacteria  was  not  evident  until  the  latter  reached
a   concentration   on   the   host   amphipods   that   led   to   the   latter's   death.   Why   this
concentration   was   almost   always   reached   noctumally   is   not   known.   Possibly
multiplication   of   the   bacteria   is   inhibited   by   light.   Lacking   facilities,   we   did   not
attempt   to   culture   and   identify   the   bacteria.

As   for   the   source   of   the   pathogenic   luminescent   bacteria,   the   trout   pond   near
Leesburg   remains   cool   in   the   summer   and   successfully   supports   water-cress   and
introduced   rainbow   trout.   We   think   it   likely   that   the   bacteria   came   from   the
Florida   plants,   or   possibly,   but   less   likely,   from   aquarium   store   plants.

A   series   of   observations   was   made   on   a   number   of   amphipods   removed   from
the  aquarium  to  a  gallon  jar  and  monitored  for  1 5  days,  from  22  July  to  5  August.
The   jar   was   kept   next   to   the   first   author's   bed   and   observed   whenever   he   woke
up.  Some  observations  were  made  in  a  darkened  closet  during  the  day.  The  results
are   summarized   in   Fig.   1.   At   least   one   and   as   many   as   three   amphipods   were
seen   to   luminesce   each   night.   During   the   1  5   days,   at   least   1  2   amphipods   lumi-

nesced and  died.

Discussion

Luminescence   is   widespread   among   marine   pelagic   amphipods   (Herring   1982),
but   is   produced   by   luminescent   organs   rather   than   by   luminescent   bacteria.   Ac-
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